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Podcast Contact List 
Ohio projects (involving a rich variety of people) modeling food justice and food sovereignty (from Dr. 

Brandy Phipps) 

 

BIPOC Farming Network, Yellow Springs OH 

BIPOC Farming Network.  Events link. 

Co-hosted with Central State University. The 2023 Black Farmers Conference in September at African-

American museum. WYSO report. Ted Lewis, from Rid-All Green Partnership of Cleveland was the 

keynote speaker in 2023. 

 

Case Western Reserve Nourishing Power Network, Cleveland OH 

Website – events/contacts. One-year report (June 2023)  

 

Clark County Food Council, Springfield OH 

CCFC Facebook page.  

CCFC Mission: The Clark County Local Foods Council (CCLFC) brings together local food producers 

and consumers to promote local foods as a catalyst for health, social and economic transformation in our 

community. CCFC Vision: Local foods, those produced and consumed close to home, are a choice and 

an asset for all who want it. 

 

Gem City Market Dayton OH 

GCM website.  Active Facebook page for events, photos, collaborations. Gem City Market origin story. 

 

Growing and Growth Collective, Columbus OH 

Events, trainings, photos on Linktr.ee account and Facebook. 

 

Hunger Network Ohio (inter-denominational, state-wide food justice organizing) 

HNO website. 

 

Local Matters, Columbus OH 

LM website. Activity overview, history, contact. 

 

Mahoning Valley Food Access, Youngstown and Warren OH. 

MVFA Coordinator’s Facebook account marking success in adding fresh produce to community corner 

stores, training events, and local food markets. 

 

StarkFresh, Canton OH 

SF website with links to its grocery stores (Canton, Alliance, and county-wide on-line), garden seed 

library for local gardeners, and its food incubation center (shared-use commercial kitchen). StarkFresh is 

one of the founding members of CCORR (Courageous Conversations on Race Relations), formed in 

2017. 

 

Rid-All Green Partnership, Cleveland OH 

RAGP website. Leaders/history. 

Rid-All Green Partnership, a community-based organization, strives to make a greater impact in serving 

the community, youth, and veterans. With your support, we can do even more to fulfill our mission. 

Together, let’s create a stronger, more vibrant community for all. 
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https://www.agrariacenter.org/bipoc-farming-network
https://www.agrariacenter.org/events-2-1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ccafE1NsfVY
https://www.wyso.org/food-agriculture-news/2023-10-02/growers-talk-about-better-access-to-resources-collaboration-at-black-farming-conference-in-ohio
https://case.edu/swetland/community/nourishing-power-network/nourishing-power-networking
https://case.edu/swetland/sites/default/files/2023-10/One_Year_Highlights_NPN.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/clarkcountylocalfoodscouncil?paipv=0&eav=AfaIbzFUbFYqrehF8kAHJlkhqJ8RYvwyZ8XZ0D7dhYaG0JZjM_vKL_P1O6kLx02ZB0M
https://gemcitymarket.com/about-us/
https://www.facebook.com/GemCityMarket/
https://www.coopdayton.org/gem-city-market
https://linktr.ee/growingandgrowthcollective
https://www.facebook.com/GrowingandGrowthCollective/
https://www.hungernetohio.com/
https://www.local-matters.org/
https://www.local-matters.org/our-work
https://www.facebook.com/p/Mahoning-Valley-Food-Access-Coordinator-100082256454718/?paipv=0&eav=AfYJ4n8p6LsK0ZpR1yQNE9ws7vhTQtf1BQjs1k8874fS1p7AFV1aK1qToO0tgnq8s3g&_rdr
https://www.starkfresh.org/
https://www.ccorrohio.org/
https://ridall.org/
https://ridall.org/
https://ridall.org/who-are-we/

